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Empty Carriages Will Rattle
Along Londen Streets

This Week

PUBLIC MAY VIEW GIFTS

Uy the Associated Press
Londen, 21. reparations for

wedding of Princess Mary nml VIb-ceu- nt

Lnscelles arc ncarlng completion.
Karly frequenters of Londen's etrecte

see morning this week empty
carriages being drawn along the route,
escorted by cavalry, In rehearsal of the
precession the palace West-
minster Abbey, se that nothing may

en the day.
In reality there will be two preces-

sions February '2H. the day of the
wedding. Queen Mary nnd the Queen
Mether Alexandra, their escort

attendants, will form the first, the
King folewing shortly afterward with
the bride and escort.

The through the Mall. White-
hall street will be
decorated throughout, but there will be
two triumphal nrches, near thn
abbey the roadway will be adorned with
ftstoens of flowers by pillars
with intermediate ornamental devices

portraits the and bride-gioe-

The wedding coach will be
drawn by bay horses instend of the
traditional

Mele and Georgette Hat
Hvery new detail of the ceremony Is

displayed by newsprmcrs and avidly
seized b the public, which thui;"""" "i-- .,.:,": ,..":;r,",.";,".inciaj inni intr mil in which ine

dinners
been planned

Londen has net seen since the corona-
tion. the nceral public n number

"Princess Mary wedding b,alls" hnve
been planned, one of thcra te be held
in the great Albert Hall.

Hotels nnd restaurants are planning
gala dinners nnd dances. Clubs nnd
various societies will have beuse
warmings and home-coming- s.

. The, ,,
IlH- - lllllIUUU CXUUT- -

. numbers.
suggestion for making wedding
a bank holiday has been nnirii- -

. ..., ,, of .lnminnfitiB- - lnt,.rnf ,n
. . " :. "" Y

followed by Princess Mary. It is un
ilerstoed they will shown nt Sr.

Pnlace, a small fee being charged

L".?
A new a,.. will be

eno of the Abbey's towers
en the morning of the wedding.
u i K
IJW" 'i""'.".".v .. ""'... .. ...1 !.. in, ki, .i.-- i i.i

After the Abbey King
again be helted. ,

Preparations also are under for j

pniuiiir rafurniimi-- i m iu. utuuiug nc- -

tivltlcs. Ihe "brighter Londen se-- I '.t.i... tt . n.nniil.ntlr.r. rtm.i,i-n,- l .!..
ly of nnd theatrical

II. Selfridge being eno of Its,....,.. i... . .i.i., i,
iemi.rs uiiu ,iiii..w i,n- - ui n m ,

tue wcd(llng "brighter Londen week"
honor of the

GARDEN TO

OPERA COMPANY HEAD

Will as Member of Chi-

cago Organization, Secretary Says
21. (lly A. P.)

ra

te
take her but she expects con
tinue ulth the company as an nrtlst
"where she belongs knows she be-- I

Ien'js," it was announced .today by her
Heward 10. Petter,

Mr. Petter said Garden would
make no definite decision until she had
conferred next month Chicago with
Samuel Instill, the new president of
the Ciie.ue Opera Company.

The diva has received a of
fer a Verk manager for a
concert tour, many
Inn which she had it tm- -
piilhle te nut, he said, becnuse
of the demands en her time exacted Ly
the position as director of the opera
(empunj, and the ntt tiding

iinneMiuces, troubles ami
of thnt position.

Her secretary said that If Mr. Instill
Itislhted that the impresarln as needed
and must lemnln at the of the
Chicago organization, she would sc,
bu' that she new felt It mere worth
In. i iilnlii fn nnit the nesiHnri Stlie

:.,.,.,.ive, no pay as director. Petter
MU) her snlary being only for her
inaillK nm he has dctldcd that It

MOulil be meie profitable te relinquish
tl. pliu.,,

Unless Mary Garden resigns as
direction. Lucien Muraterc, the leading
tenor et tue organization, win sign

enirnit te sing the cempnuv

silence, mount. tivC(1 but tlle dty's efflccs nml shps
l11 ,s "& l't, suddenly
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Itendicltls operation
A- a director I net like Miss

Garden she is impossible," said
the stage she is all right. As an

I would he glad te appear with
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SUICIDE FOILED

Hetel Chambermaid Steps Guest
About te Leap Frem

Past-ill- . Feb 21. (Hy P.)
After swallowing several poison tablets,

W L. lifty-tw- e years old,
of Wilmington, Del., climbed te the
ledt'c outside a window of his room en
lie leth fleer of the ijulncy Heuse te

nay. As he was poised en the sill, .Miss
iAmtih Rum. n chninhcrmnhl. entered
'he room', ran te the window and pulled
nun iiisuie. iaireui'1 niRcii ie n

He will recover.
l'ureuel, an agent for the Pitts-burg- h

Steel Cnnip.in., bus been In 111

health for some time, friends said. He
left a note siting:

' De something fur Louise and
Mabel." Louise in his daughter and
Muuel bia wile.

'A

BODDY'S CAPTOR GtETS GUN

Clarence O. Hughes, of the Xew Yerk police, is shown pre-
senting revolver te Artlns Charles Benner, of the Philadel-
phia police. The ceremony place in Director Cortelyou's office.
Captain Tempest, Assistant Director of Public Safety, Is standing at

the left of Hemier .Superintendent of Police Mills in the rear

charity. n"1,1"1'1'S'!, "."achine-gu-
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ENTRANTS AT PENN

IMPROVE. HE SAYS

Dr. McClelland Tells Alumni

Mere Care Is Taken
in Selection

7000 APPLICANTS IN 1921

The University of Pennsylvania Is
getting a better class of undergrad-
uates, Dr. Geerge W. MeClclland, di-

rector of admissions, told the alumni
this nfternoen nt their midwinter
luncheon in Houten Hall.

Dr. .McClelland talked en "The Se-
lection of the Freshman Class." He
urged graduates te assist the Univer-
sity by furnishing ns complete informa-
tion as possible en candidates for

te the University, respecting
both their geed nnd bad qualities.

"Perhaps I nm unduly optimistic."
snld Dr. McClelland, "but I think that

?r .crtlficates of admission had been..,i . ,..;,,n ,..,,,i ....- -
exclusive of thc'lnte nfternoen and eve- -, , ...... . .., , I ." . . : ..,,ir..
cnntH una neon conquered, no snld

of the office. Thc.v have been In encra- -

tien less than a year, and it is still toe
early te judge pesitlvel- - of their cf
icciiveness.

"These entrance requirements, I
.ni,1.1 l,,nt.n.,l.n n .. ....- 1n..t r, .. .1 fill
held their own creditably with these
in operutlen at any college."

i'i, ,. .......,, i .,,,.u ., ......ctminnt.n.iu n. r..n. i.i.j.
may quuiuy for n certificate et nuinia- -
sien, according te Dr. McClelland, and
the requirement!! nre democratic.

The "often charming fellow, thc
loafer," who comes te college te spend
four happy years, has te exert Ingenuity
te remain nt Pcnnslvnniu, and the
undcigraduntcs theie nre unusually re
ceptive and well ninnnu'ed In the class-- )
room, ur. .McuieiJnnd assured tnc
alumni.

Members elected today te the beard
of directors of the General Alumni As-
sociation were Themas II. Pritchett,
Itichard L. Iiumphrej , Samuel II. d,

A. C. Morgan. William
and Geerge S. Snyder.

CORONER'S JURY ACCUSES.
FLAN.NERY OF UXORICIDE

Recommends Pittsburgh Clubman
Be Held for Grand Jury

I'lHsbiueli. Feb. l. (Iiy A. P.)
The Corener's jury investigating the
death of Mrs. J. ,T. Flnnnery, who was
shot and killed In her home heie by her
husband Februnry 1,'S. today returned n
verdict that her death was due te gun-
shot wounds indicted bv Flnnnery, and
recommended that he be held for the
Grand Jury en a charge of murder.

Flnnnery, who summoned a physician
nnd the police te his house after the
sheeting, declared he. had shot ills wife
in the belief she was a burglar. Su-

perintendent of Police Jehn C. Cal-
houn snld before the inquest that the
police Investigation had developed that
"Flnnnery is net tellin.T the truth."

Flnnnery Is n well-know- n business
nnd club mnn here.

REWARD B0DDY CAPTOR

Benner Given Revolver by New Yerk
Police Officials ,

Ter nldlns 1" the capture here of
Luther Heddy, n rsegre murderer,'
Charles Henncr. an nelinz deteclrte, te- -

day was given a revolver ny rcprcten- -

tatlves of iteiinian aiiniiiaiicr. wcpiuj
Pollce Commissioner et ew ierli.

The nresentntlen wiij made in the
office e Director Cortelyou. Hejiner.
nltheugh his bravery wen a rrlbutc
from New Verk police nittlierlties,
neemed semewliat abashed In the pres
ence of high police dignitaries.

When Sergeant tieert'e m, jtenscienr,
of the New .Yeik police reserves, handed
him the weapon, iJonner'e
only comment wus: "That w a geed
L'UIl.

Henncr was a patrolman of the
Twentieth nnd lederal streets station
when Heddy wns causht. hoen after
ward he was promoted te acting dclce- -

tlve.

Aute Breaks MacVeaah's Ankle-

Chicago. Feb. 121. Franklin Mnc- -

Vengh. former Secretary of the Tm.s- -
urv, Is in u hespltul here suffering Irem
n lirnlten left iiiiiui , 11 unaim Known
tedny. Small bones were crushed and
the ankle bone fractured when bit by
an automobile last Thursday.

iSl

MINE AND R1 IN
Dl ALLIANC E

Held Conference te Consider
Proposed Pact te Combat

Wage Reductions

LEWIS PREDICTS SUCCESS

." Ily the Associated Press
Chicago, Feb. 21. A " defensive

was up for discussion here to-

day by coal mine and railway union
lenders, who assembled en the Invitation
of Jehn L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers of America. Fif-
teen of the sixteen innjer railway unions
accepted Lewis' invitation te particl-pat- e

In thc conference. Just te whnt
extent the railway union representatives
will enter Inte thc alliance has net been
Indicated.

Lewis said he was confident thnt the
conference would be "fruitful of

but he did net indicate what
sort of an understanding was expected
te be developed. He also said that
ether conferences in thc future would
probably be necessary before nnv final
program for the alliance might be
ndepted.

The threatened miners' strike en
April 1, according te the miners'

was In no way connected with the
proposed alliance, but the officials said
their hope was te create a working ar-
rangement between the miners nnd the
rail men se thnt the potential strength
of 2,000,000 in two basic industries
might be of such force ns te prevent nny
arbitrary wage reductions by employers
without conferences with the workers.

Officers of several of thc rail unions
arrived here during the night, but ethers
were net expected before neon. The
"Rig Four" brotherhoods wcre te be
repiesented by their vice presidents,
while tlie shop unions wcre te hnve their
principal executive officers here. He-sid-

Lewis, the miners were repre-
sented by Vice President Philip Mur-
ray. Secretary William Green and
ethers.

MINERS ASK FOR
WAGE CONFERENCE

Chicago, Feb. 21, Jehn L. Lewis,
pre-Ide- of the United Mine Workers

America, today asked coal operators
of the central competitive field, com-
prising thc States of Illinois, Indiana,
Ohie and also of Western Pennsylva-
nia, te meet with union officials at
Cleveland en March 2 for a wage con-
ference which, he said, might avert the
Impending coal strike. .Similar requests
have been rejected by some operators
who said thnt they wished te discon-
tinue collective bargaining with the
miners.

licwis messages for the Cleveland
meeting were sent te nil associations of
coal operators in the central field, and
aKe te operators who were signatories
te the present wage agreement made In
New nrl; City two years age. The
Cleveland nuetlng, if approved by thcoperators. Lewis said, would fix ,thc
dates for negotiations en the wage
scale, Ne actual work en a scale agree-
ment, he said, would be taken at tlic
Cleveland meeting.

Six Beggars Get Thirty Days Each
Lieutenant Lee, of the vice squad,

rounded up seven beggars last night
llieught before Magistrate Kcn&hnw,
six were given thlity days each. One
said that when uriested he wan Intoxi-
cated and didn't knew what he was
doing. He was iclcnscd.

Garage Is Looted
Four men bteke into the gatuge of

lehn Mnelcnnnn, llnnuhvay and Mar-
ket street. Gloucester, eail, today and'scaped with fifteen tires.
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Adoption by Senate Committee
Forecast, With Even Ledge

Favoring Adoption

GUARDS CONGRESS' RIGHTS

By the Aneclsted Iress
Wanhlnften, Feb. 21. A reservation

te the Four-Pow- Treaty providing
that no "adjustments or understand-
ings'' reached under its previsions shall
be binding without the consent of Con-

gress, wns debated .for two hours by

the Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee today without action, but with n
majority of the members indicating
their general approval.

Senater nrantlegee offered the reser-
vation, nnd committee members snld thc
dlscusMen developed that even Senater
Ledge, the committee chairman and
one of the American delegates te thc
Arms Conference, was favorably dis-

eoned tWard its adoption. Senater
Pemcrenc presented a substitute cover-
ing semcwhnt the 9nmc ground, but the
committee reached no vote en cither
preposition.

Bv some committee members it was
predicted after the meeting that the
Brandcgee reservation would be adopted
by n virtually unanimous vote after
some further djscusslen and that ether
reservations which hnve been tentatively
drafted by various Senators would be
withheld until the treaty comes into
the Senate.

May Make Repert Tomorrow
It wns said a favorable report, with

the reservation attached, might be voted
tomorrow.

Consideration of reservations bcgai
In iJthe committee after there had been
n Abert discussion of President Hard-
ing's meagn declaring he could not
give the Senate any of the records asked
for In connection with negotiations of
the treaty. Senater Hitchcock, who
was author of thc resolution of inquiry,
wns ebsent from the committee meeting
nnd no one brought ferwnrd the sug-
gested project of summoning Sccrctnry
Hughes te tell what he knows, of the
negotiations.

A belief thnt the Senate Is entitled
te mere Information was expressed te
the committee, however, by Scnnter
.Tohnsen. nnd It wns Indicated by ether
Senators that thc subject might be de-

bated later en thc Senate fleer.

Text of Ilrandegce Reservation
The text of Scnnter Rrnndcgec's res-

ervation, which is the first te be pro-
posed te any of the Arms Conference
treaties, follews: i

"The Senate advlies and consents,
subject te the following reservation,
which Is te be made a part of the in-

strument of ratification, te wit :

"The United Stntes understands that
It assumes no obligation, either legal
or moral, te maintain thc rights in re
latien te the insular possessions or in-- 1

snlnr dominions or nny et tne ether
high contracting parties and that the
consent of the Congress of the diked
States shall be necessary te nny adjust-
ment or understanding under Article I
or XI by which thc United Stntesis
te be bound in any. way nnd that there
Is no obligation, either legal or moral,
te give such consent."

The Administration sees no "jokers"
in the Yap treaty, reported yestcrdnv
te the Senate, it was said today in
White Hetwe circles. The President,
it was snld, is very sure that there had
been no surrender of American In-
terests.

Deaths of a Day

THE REV. J. H. CLEWELL

Head of Moravian Seminary Dies In

Rush Hospital
The Rev. Dr. Jehn II. Clcwell, presi-

dent of the Moravian Seminary and Col-
lege for Women nt Bethlehem, died at
the Rush Hospital today following a
general breakdown due te tubercular
trouble. Mrs. Clcwell Is n pntlent In
the same hospital, and ier a while was
thought In a mere serious condition than
her husband.

Dr. Clcwell wns one of thc most
prominent educators or thn northern
province of tlic Moravian Church. He
wns born nt Salem, N, C, sixty-si- x

years age. He succeeded the Rev. Dr.
J. Max Hark as president of thc Mo-

ravian Seminary In 1000. He leaves a
widow and four sons.

EDMUND N. SMITH
Edmund N. Smith, 1022 North

Eighteenth street, who wns treasurer of
the Pennsylvania Steel Company for
forty-seve- n years prier te the merger
of the company with thc Bethlehem
Steel Corporation, died yesterday morn'
lng in his home nfter a short illness
lie was seventy-fiv- e years old and had
been retired since the merger. Mr.
Smith leaves his widow and one dnugh
tcr, Mrs. Geerge S. Welbert. Funeral
services will be conducted at his home en
Thursday afternoon and Interment will
be In Mount Vernen Cemetery.

FUNERAL FOR J. F. NOTHHARDT
Ths funeral of Jehn F. Nethhnrdt,

sixty jcars old. of 30." 1 Gcrmnntewn
avenue, who died Sunday, will take
place tomorrow nfternoen from his resi-
dence. Interment will be In North-wee- d

Cemetery. Mr. Nethhnrdt, who
leaves his widow, Katharine, mid daugh-
ter, Mrs. Paul Barber, was superin-
tendent of the Black Diamond File
Works, JOTS Frnnkferd ucntie wilh
which concern he hud been connected
leriy-eigt- it jcais,

Mre. Careline Rutherford Bates
Mrs. Careline Rutherford Bates, wife

of Hesteii Bates, auditor of the Land
Title nnd Trust Ce., died yesterday at
her home, Deven tieet, Mount
Airy. The funeral will take place
Thursday merniug at 11 :30 o'clock,
from the Bates home. Mrs. Bates was
horn in Philadelphia May 2S. 181IS, and
was the daughter of A, P. Rutherford,
who wus a bank notary. She is sur-vlu- d

by her hiubaud and u .son, Ruth-
erford S. Bates.

Mrs. Flererce von Tobel
Mrs. Florence von Tobel, wlfe of the

Rev. Dr. Albert F. von Tobel, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of Slid-bjvill- e,

Ind., nnd daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. Jeseph Driykenmillcr, of Edge
Hill re.id, Glciislfe, died yesterday at
St. Agnes Hospital after an operation.
She had returned for treatment here
from Shelbyvllle, where Dr. von Tobel
has occupied 11 pulpit nbeut five years,
Mrs, von Tobel was a sister of Jehn F.
Driickenmlller, of Driickenmlller &

llllnmii, architects, J0;(7 Chestnut
street.

The funcrnl will take placij next
Thursday afternoon at 2:30' o'clock
from the Dnickenmlller home. Services
will be conducted by the Rev. Dr. O, 1 1.
Bransen, of the Curmcl Presbyterian
Church,

Charles M Hartley
An attetk of indigestion caused the

death en Sunday at his home, 1101
Tiega street, et Charles M. Hartley,
for thirteen years runner for the Ken

t -

rfnrten Trust' OettMnr. ated feru
years. He was active In the

Masonic fraternity nnd is survived by
a .widow and.n brother, Sergeant. W.
h Hartley of thc Belgrade and Clear-
field streets police ijtAtleti. . The funeral
will be held ennrpday.

MrJ'nhia AV. Welllver
Mm. .Tennis W., Welllver. daughter

of Fred ,OrZeIg, "Republican leader of
the Seventeenth Ward, nnd wlfe or
Harry WI Welllver. died Saturday
night in ,vJ?t. "'Mary's Hospital after a
brief illness, ,Hcrvhome wa at 415
Belgrade street, and .she leaves two
children. The funeral will be held en
Thursday..,' '

Jehn F. 8hafreth
Ti. ....' fr.h-- 01 .Tnlin V. aimf.

reth, formerly United States, Senater
from Colerado 'and twice Governer of
this State; tiled ner.e yesterday aiwr-noe- n.

He was sixty-seve- n years old.
ir iin,i hn til nhniir a week. Sena

ter Shnfreth was n Democrat.
After, having scryqd ,in the National

Tt...... .. llHa...ii,iifliMd $4l,nf,nMi wnA
elected .Governer of Colerado in 1003
hnd reelected In lUie. no was cnesen
United States Senater in 1013, but was
defeated in 1018 by Lawrence C.
Phipps, Republican.

Geerge C. Meada
m. fnnm.nl nt (lent-i- H. Mcnile. n

cousin of General Meade, will take place
tomorrow morning from his home, .2117

Seuth upai street. following i"
...nliiAa InfArtnenf will he made in
Knlehta of Pithlas Cemetery. Sir.
Meade, who was eighty-eig- ht years
old and a veteran of the Civil War, died
Saturday from tne innrmttics uuc ie
1.- 1- A.L.nMMA.I ntA Tin wna n tniinitipr of
General Jehn T." Greblc Pest, Ne. 10,
ti. A. it. lie IS survived uy i'daughters, four grandchildren atjd five

n.

James P. Lyle, Sr.
James P. Lylc, Sr eighty years old.

died vestcrdav at his home. 002.2
Thompson street. The funeral will take
place 1" rtrtny nitcrnoen irem me jeiv
home. Mr. I,yle was a veteran of the
Civil War, having served with thc
Fifty-nint- h and thc Seventy-fir- st Penn-
sylvania Volunteers.

He Is survived Dy seven cuuurcn,
James P. Lyle. Jr., Geerge G. Lyle.
Mrs. Curtis Cheyncy, Mrs. Edward
Nelsen. Mrs. William Tarvls, Mrs.
Mary Reese and Miss Louise Lyle.

FIFTEEN BARRELS OF "OIL"
PROVE TO BE REAL SCOTCH

Railroad Agent With Keen Scent
Detects Stuff

The most valuable "oil shipment"
that ever came Inte Philadelphia was
taken In charge this nfternoen by pro-
hibition nsents at thc Pennsylvania
Railroad freight station, Bread street
and Washington avenue.

The "oil," prime lubricant for thc
jaw hinges of the thirsty, turned out
te be fifteen barrels stuffed with ipinrr
bottles of Halg & Halg Scotch, de-

lectable liquor which nowadays is but
a moist ghost of memory.

The unlucky breaking of n bottle, and
the still mere unfertunntc circumstance
that net even the barrel in which it
was packed was proof against thc gently
penetrating quality of the whisky, led
te detection, A railroad agent with a
keen nose and n 'keener sense of duty Is
said te have informed the Government
officials.

The liquor was smuggled In from the
Bahamas or Cuba, agents believe. It
was shipped te Philadelphia from some
point south, probably Flerida, by thc
Atlantic Coast Line.

The bottles were packed in regular oil
barrels, assigned te "Rebert J, Flynn,
general manager, Cosmepolitnn Oil
Company." at 1032 East Clementine
street. There Is no such oil company,
the agents buy, and thc address 'given
is n garage. They believe that Flynn
Is less mythical than the oil company,
however, and a deputy United States
marshal was sent out with a warrant
te hunt for him.

WOMAN FOUND DEAD IN

CAMDEN PARK IDENTIFIED

Was Miss Julia Tate, Bridgeport,
Conn., Weman Tells Police

The body of the woman found frozen
in Ferrest Hill Park last Friday was;
identified in Camden tedny by Mrs.
Helen Schubert, of Bridgeport. Conn.,
who had net seen her since 1011.

According te Mrs. Schubert, the
woman was Julia Tate, and formerly
lived with the Schubert family in
Bridgeport. The identification was made
en the strength of the dead woman's
crippled arm, Although net positive
that the woman was MKn Tate, Mrs.
Schubert lias taken chnrge of the body
and will arrange for burial in Camden.

Mrs. Schubert told Camden police she
hnd read in the newspapers about the
finding of the body of the young woman,
and when several days passed without
Identification being made, bhc decided
te come here.

She visited the Camden morgue this
morning and nfter glancing nt the body
took It In charge.

Miss Tate wns employed in Bridge-
port ns n milliner nnd a telephone oper-
ator, according te Mrs. Scliujicrt. She
hud gene te live with the Schuberts after
tlic death of her parents In Worcester,
Muss., where she was horn.

After spending some time with the
Schubert family. MIss'Tnte went te
Bosten, leaving there in 10U for Phila-
delphia. Since 1011 Mr". Schubert iald
she had heard only once fiein Miss Tate.

Miss Tate's erni was crippled, Mrs.
Schubert said, when she fell while riding
u bicycle while a child.

Trigg te Make Tour
Ernest T. Trigg, chairman of the

Relations Committee of the
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce,
lett today for a four weeks trip te
California. He will visit lurge cities
en rmiir m sinuy iinuihiriui una litisl-ne- ss

conditions.

Rebert

ONBONUSFINANCES
-- 2 , j

Heuse Cernmittee te Question
'Secretary of Treasury Con-

cerning Tax
ti

IN FINAL DRIVE

Ry the Associated Press' '

Washington. Feb. 21. Secretm
Mellen and Commissioner of Internal
Revenue Blair were requested te an- -'pear today before the special committeedealing with the problem of financing '
thc soldiers' bonus. The committeeplnnncd te have its first session Inte In
the day, nnd take up with the efficlnl. ',
particularly the querflen of a sales tAi ,

It wns understood that Mr. Mellen'
would be asked about a manufacturers'
tax plan drawn by Treasury experts
and recently submitted te thc Secretary
It was said that this propenal was pat-
terned after the special sales taxes In
thc 1021 Revenue Bill, nnd was m
drawn as te raise any sum from $230 .','
000,000 te $1,000,000,000. ' '

Before the committee went into ses-
sion opponents of. the sales tax made a
final drive for sgners te n petition

this kind of tax te finance die
bonus. The various copies of the pe
tltien which hnd been in circulation
wcre te be called In later In the day
with n view te their presentation later
te majority lenders.

When he nppenrcd nt the first bonus
tax hearings two weeks no Secretary
Mellen opposed nny form of wide-
spread sales tax, declaring that. its ad-
ministration would present almost In-
surmountable obstacles, nnd that its
enactment nt this time would be un-
wise because-- taxes new In force were at
nbeut thc maximum that the traffic
would bear.

President Harding, it was said to-
day nt the White Heuse, has before him
the telegram of Hanford MacNlder, na
tiennl commander of the American Le-
geon, urging immediate action en thr
soldier bonus matter. Ne reply has been
prepared by the President, It was tin.
dcrstoed, and it was net indicated when '

one, if nny, would be sent.

COURT FINDS'
GUILTY AND OUSTS HIM

Removes Massachusetts Prosecuter'1-Afte- r

Hearing Extortion Charges
Bosten, Feb. 21. (By A. P.) DIs-tri-

Attorney Jeseph C. Pcllctlcr, of
Suffolk County, wns removed by the
Supreme Court tedny. The Court found
him guilty In scvernl counts under
charges of malfeasance, misfeasance and
non- - feasance In office.

The Court's ruling wns en charge
brought by Stntc Attorney General
Allen that Pellctlcr had been a party
te conspiracies te extort money utiuer
threats of prosecution and te suppress
indictments. His relations with Dan-
iel II. Cenklcy and etlfcr local attorneys
were characterized by the Attorney
General as n "partnership In crime."

United States Scnnter Reed, ns coun-
sel for Pcllctlcr nt the trial, presented
no testimony In defense, arguing that
the evidence connected him with pe
wrongdoing and that the charges were
merely the outgrowth of a conspiracy
by personal and political enemies.

Rellly Gets N. Q. P. Majority
William B. Rellly, of this city, lias

been commissioned a major In the field
artillery of the Xatlennl Guard and us-- ,
signed te command the First Battalion,
107th Field Artillery.

DKATHS
nUADV ne Gllchr'iit). On Feb. ;

CATHKIUNn C whlew of Thomai .
IIIIAUY. Kelntliea nml frlsmls HN- - Invltid
te nttenil funrral. Krliluy, S:3ti A. M., from
late roBliIence. RJH M. inth nt. Hlch MMi
nt the Church of the Uplptmny, 10 A. M.
Intcrmunt nt Hely C'rnnx Cemetery.

C'AMI'IIEI.I,. F1M1. 20, MARGAr.KT.
widow of Jehn Ciimi'liell. Ilutlvi' ana
frh'nJR nre Invited te attend funeral, Fri-
day, fi:3(i A. M.. from her Inte residence,
3.132 N Bread at. Solemn renu'em masa St.Stephen's Church 11 A M. preclnely. Inter-
ment llnly Sepulchre Cemetery,

HKOOKH. Feb. . an. IIOWAnD, husband
of M ami ret I. ltre ika. l nelatlinml friends. uK Decatur Circle Nn. 85.
II. of A., nnd J O. S. of A.. Ne. 20. ara
lnvlnd te uttciM funnrul m'rvlcet. Thursday,
2 P. Jt.. nt late residence, Ilyberry ani
I'lne rili.. near Somerton, I'hlla. Jntermynt
William Pemi Omeliry. Aute will meet
train lvlny lleirl,nir Terminal 12:45 P. Jl..
nt IVirsit Will Station.

CH.TPJ'.'Vr.- - rob. in. MART P. (nee Zeefl).
nlfa e: JiMrpli F. Oppert. nucd 43. R.allvjR unrt of St.j:nnieilenl i.mher.m Church, are

1,1 nr.Ml funeral aenlci's, Thursday, 3
P. M,. at lai" "1 slileni'. 2.121 N, 12th st.
Inteimant it1", ate, (Sreenroeunt Cemetery,
llmiiln rrav be viewed Weclh'sdny eenlnrl.VI.i: (Sr.l. Fel). 20. JAMi:S P.. hus-
band : tl", lull M.itlMii I.yle (nee aiMet).
KHn'lvxiT atfj fr'et'ds. also emplujes of Jehn
Wan maker, mi Invited te attend funeril
services, Friday. 2 V. M at lain residence.
5HV2 'riiemi'scu at. Interment Mount MerMh
Cemnery. Friends may call Thursday, 8 te
10 P. M.

nn3iT.Mi.0n Feb. 20. jesrcrir wAn- -
RUN. son of Wi'.llum 8. nnd nana M. Hei-fel-

aired r. viarx. Funeral scnlces en
Vr.daj. at 2 I'. M.. at Ills paients' residence.
8S.11 N. Sih at. Imsitntnt Norttmeod Cem
' MOOHB. Feb. 20, tn22. MARY M.. wlh
of Henry Q Moere. Funeral, Thursday. 2
P. X.. resident. J150 N, llanrreft st

Net"-c- i.i i ametery. may
b y'.!- A,n-.,J- -. S te '0 P. M,

HAH.'SOJ J ll. .1AMIIH II. , iU.
l.an.l f '.ils,a Hairisin rianteiers' I'nlen,
Ne R. inv-- te nervices, Thursdav, 2
P. M . raJlflrs of jiehr i. Hsilnuer, iniw r,
Susi4'iv.riiia . Intenre4it private. Helvua

emelery Vltwlm Wedneaday eienlni'.
Om'l flower

HTKI-MA- At T.nnsdale. Pa.. Feb. Id,
WIl.t.IAM J. STKI.MAN. need 711 Illsh
nraii of requiem nt thn St, Slanlsli'Ji
Cl.urch. I.ansdali-- , Pa., Thursday, V A. M.
Interment Old t'ntliedral Cemetery. Phila-
delphia. Hedy can be viewed nt his

White's rd. nbexe Hlrlmrdten me,
Vpilnnl.it. 7 te u P. M.

Mcf'UI.t.V. On Feb. Ill, 11122, KITTT
McUUI.I.Y. from pmmmcnla. Funeral ser-lo-

nnd Inlcrmi'nt prlvntn from the hema
of her tlster, .MrH. Kilbride, 0805 C'earvlew
nvf" AH. Ally.

1501 St.

Strings of

'Jewelry - Silver - Stationery ' .

Giestnut and Juniper Streets'

w1

Spring Topcoats
Reudy-to.put-e- n Topceati, made from the emarteat
materials by our own men -- naturally lower priced
than our made-te-ord- Coati.

Business Suits, viade te order, (116 up

Stewart.

Manufacturers'

OPPONENTS

PELLETIER

Walnut

Indian Pearls


